
Suggested Use:
After cleansing, evenly apply on the face and 
neck every morning.

Suitable for vegetarians and vegans.

Description and Purpose:
+ This new formula is suitable for all skin
types and offers the added bonus of SPF20
to protect from UV rays to help prevent the
signs of premature ageing.
+ This new formula also contains linoleic,
oleic and palmitic acids.
+ When you need protection that’s loaded
with skin enhancing benefits, choose
Forever’s Protecting Day Lotion!

At a glance...
+ With SPF 20
+ Lightweight formula blends and absorbs
into skin without a white residue
+ Formulated with skin care ingredients to
soothe and moisturize
+ Now with more aloe vera and IASC
certification
+ Perfect for use with Sonya daily skincare
system or infinite by Forever advanced
skincare products

CODE:

645

QUANTITY:

60ml

Personal Care

Protecting Day Lotion  
Short Summary:
Start your day by arming your face against environmental 
aggressors and daily sun exposure. Our skin is under 
constant attack from environmental factors; be it sun, wind, 
pollution, air conditioning, the list goes on, but Forever has 
the answer with our new and improved Forever Protecting 
Day Lotion.

Long Summary:
Shield and nourish your skin with a blend of skin-
conditioning ingredients and natural mineral zinc oxide. 

Our new formula is suitable for all skin types and offers the 
added bonus of SPF20 to protect from UV rays to help 
prevent the signs of premature ageing. Featuring a blend of 
oils that includes brassica napus, castor and desert date, 
Forever’s Protecting Day Lotion is naturally rich in 
antioxidants. Castor and desert date oils combine with 
sunflower oil, which all contain high amounts of essential 
fatty acids to give your skin a soft, smooth texture.

This new formula also contains linoleic, oleic and palmitic acids, which are essential fatty acids, as well as 
naturally derived non-nano zinc that includes an advanced coating technology to shield your skin without the tell-
tale white residue, for coverage that goes on easy and leaves you looking flawless. When you need protection 
that’s loaded with skin enhancing benefits, choose Forever’s Protecting Day Lotion. 




